STATE OF HAWAII
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
COMMITTEE ON WEIGHTS XI

NOTICE OF MEETING

DATE: Friday, July 19, 2019
TIME: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
PLACE: Board of Education Conference Room
Queen Liliuokalani Building
1390 Miller Street, Rm. 404
Honolulu, HI 96813

AGENDA

I. Welcome
II. Approval of Meeting Minutes of June 21, 2019
III. Public Testimony
IV. Presentation and Discussion Items
   A. Geographic Exception
      How do students receiving geographic exception affect a small school’s WSF allocation?
   B. Neighbor Island Weight
      Is there an added cost for schools not located on Oahu? Is the current neighbor island WSF weight sufficient?
   C. Isolated Schools/WSF Reserve
      Report on the eight isolated schools that received WSF Reserve Funds in School Year 2018-19 on how funds were utilized and was it sufficient.
   D. School Size
      What is the level of funding required to provide adequate funding for a small school?
   E. Drafting of Committee on Weights XI recommendation to the Board of Education

V. Next Steps

VI. Adjournment

Please submit written testimonies one (1) business day prior to budexec@notes.k12.hi.us.

Meeting materials are available online at http://bit.ly/COW_XI.

If you require an auxiliary aid or accommodation due to a disability, please call 784-6030 at least three (3) business days prior to the meeting.